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not
baseball,

was no way
theIr way

arms of

Giiroy
that

hey came because Coach Bud
-Nu~ ~ted them to. You see, Bud's
~n R<K'k an assistant coach at Gilroy,
., . J1e fi~ed his father's team would

~e perfect guest.
1.-':" 'HaVing ~ up around the
,.1U~am! ROc told me that Hart was
talented, athletic. and disciplined,"! roy coach Jim Gama said. "Well,

ey were everything he told me and
ore."
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more.
than a

else
'madewho

wore

I~

to
Ir It seems that the nucleus of the
~ rent Hart team has been together

nce capturing the World
am~QShip of Baseball as a

~ OUJ? Since then, ey ve ips at

ery level of tittle - from

ustang to Bronco to Ruth.
"We had a corps group of parents
t made..~ments to be at every

pme," Mi&ii!.a.sald. "Out of that, a
tond f~. Now, when a freshman
f1akes the ~m, we bring his parents
tlto the group real quick."~"They go w~leVer we go,"

nce, \\110 cratked homers in
. mesagainst Giiroy. "I think we're ail,

sed to ft, but we know it's a .'
.. Some of the supporters are

maniacal. Such is the case
Gaber, the team's traveling

j<c>ckt!y. With his lap-top.
in front of him, Ga~r sits atop

inserts data on every
every putout

fand

fQr

teen.
No, Hart is not an ordinary high

school base~U jeam.The Gfiroy
M~tangs aRd a la~top computer back
in lIlewhall will bOth testify to that.

I:'..:- - ~- - -N4f1 SuJlry., Is . Df~ch sports writer.
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